
Our company is hiring for a project leader senior. Thank you in advance for taking
a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to
reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for project leader senior

A doctorate or significant industry research and development experience, in
geoscience or engineering demonstrably relevant to CCUS, petroleum
systems or basin resource exploitation
Proven management and team leadership experience with ability to maximise
impact and benefit from new and existing projects
Technical expertise and research management experience in complex
investigations of subsurface resources such as carbon storage, petroleum
exploration or reservoir characterization
Demonstrated strategic leadership and experience of developing and
delivering projects with measurable impact to the oil and gas industry and/or
CCUS stakeholders
The ability to work effectively as an integral leader and/or member of a multi-
disciplinary, regionally dispersed research team, and ability to foster an
environment in which there is a high level of co-operation within and between
teams
Demonstrated ability to build and maintain effective networks and
collaborative partnerships with stakeholders
Experience of regulatory frameworks for Australian petroleum and/or CCUS
activities
Effectively lead and manage team members
As Project Leader you are responsible for scale-up, control, validation and
submission of drug substance and drug product post-approval process and
analytical transfers between facilities and sites
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Qualifications for project leader senior

The ability to legally work and travel freely throughout the European Union
Effective time management in order to meet daily metrics or team objectives
Excellent interpersonal, oral, written communication and presentation skills
Travel is a requirement of this job (max 30% as required)
Ability to lead a virtual team across locations and cultures Carefully weigh the
priority of project tasks and direct team accordingly•Ability to negotiate and
influence with diplomacy in order to achieve results
Bachelor’s degree + 10 years of experience in the pharmaceutical industry or
clinical-related discipline
Capable of interacting effectively, with minimal support, with Investigators,
Trial Operation stakeholders (CTOM/CSD), RCRAS and other associates
within and outside CSU


